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THE EXTKA SKSSIOX.

As pretlietcvl hy us last week the
( ioveriior has liis rocl:iiiia

tion (which is imMisheil i:i another
column'i falling an extra session of
the. I.ify;ir.latlllV to coll-iil- lie lies-tio- n

of selling tlie Western North
Carolina Ilailmul. The Council of
State, tin; members of which are the
constitutional advisers of the (lot-erno- r,

liehl a liieetiiiir on the L'lst,

ami unanimously advised him to

convene the Legislature. so that it

was Ids duty to do so. We think

the Council acted wisely in advis-

ing th'.--. and they will receive the

thanks .f the taxpayers of North
Carolina for jo doinu1. We repeat,
what we said in our last ksuo, that

Vpeedy action is iinivrtant, so as

to relievo the State from further ex-

penditures." It the road is to lie

sold, the sooner the Letter, so as to

stop at euro this heavy drain on

our Treasury. The argument urp-.- l

hy some is that it will cost $:".' 'On

lo hold an extra ses.-ioi-i, and that

this nionev :iii-!- it he sived. I'm;

tlie answer to that is the fact that

seven times that sum will !e saved

hy holding the extra session now.

instead of waiting until next Jan-

uary. Of cuiir-- e, if the Legislature

should not accept the proposition
for the sale of the road, then t

of the extra will he an

additional hnrdeti. hut we have no

doiiht ulioiir this. Wo liave no

douht Imt that a very lam'o major-

ity will !v in favor of the sale. We

Would surest that til" people of the
several counties ln-- :na-- s ineetin-aii- d

instruct their IJepivsentatives
and Senators how t.i act in this

matter. The people ot

("natliam will hold such a meeting
at their curt-hoii-- i- in xt Monday,
and il":i!:i!r-.- " h:!kI' counties will

do likew We regard this pro-

posed a- - !:e of tin- impor-

tant mea-ur- of legislation that has

e 'er eiia-i- the attention of our
and we trust that they

will art upon it without political or

s. cdoual pre;udi :e or feeling. We
al-- o hope that this extra session v iii

heijiiitesl.ort n.it exji'olin ten
days. In tli:if hrief perio, the
matter can lie iliscii.-se- i! aad Consid-

ered jtist as well as in a month, and

the loii;;i t l ho session the greater
w;!l he the cost, and what is still

worse an I to he -- :v:itly feared is

that they may into general legis-

lation. We hopi'. ahove all things,
that our legislators will i:i.!n!-- o in

no siuli tliitiji-a- he u'niity of no

such foily, as a!tenp:i;i to pas-o- r

repeal other laws or to do

anything cl-- e than to consider the
one oLjoct for which they have nu t.

There is too irach legislation and

Itwuiakinu' even at regular sc

-- ion-, s j .leae spare us at tins ex-

tra SL'wrkm.

All Unhappy Man.
Of all men on earth we would

think the must unhappy is the C.ar
of Russia, though he is the Empe-

ror of nearly a hundred millions of

people and the ruler of one of the

ureatt'st. countries in the world.

Within a comparatively short period

no less than five attempts have
been made to take his life. We

published only a few wci ks ago an

account of the attempt to destroy
the railroad ear in which he was

travelling, and now he has just
again burely escaped assassination.

A package of dynainiteU most pow-

erful explosive) was pla-.-e- in the
cellar of his palace and exploded,
but fortunately without injuring
the Czar, although it killed nine
soldiers and wounded many others.

These repeated attempts to as-

sassinate tho Czar must of course

cause i in to be on the lookout all

the time, and make him suspic-

ious of every body that approaches
him. It is stated that he is accessi-

ble only to diplomatists, dignitaries
and oitk'Ofs of the household. When
lie is attending religious services in

his private chapel detectives occupy

seats that were fjrinerly reserved

for distinguished visitors. Detec-

tives infest the kitchen so as to

watch the cooks, and every dish is

tasted by persons of rank, specially

selected for the pin pose. lie does not

venture to open his letters, because

documents steeped in poison have

been sent to liiiu.

"WlieuevtT iie rules tmt for lo:isiiro

or exercise troops of jiiekoil ami

tried soldiers sun-onm- l him so a to,
couii'letelv shield him. Now, is not

,
this a most miserable lite to lead (

In comparison with the niisi-ht- Czar
' '

of Russia trulv is the veriest lIc- -

oar to he esteemed happy ! M hei.

he eats, there is the fear of poison

in his food; when he sleej.s. his

dreams are of when lie

yoes out. he is not sure that a jrun
is not pointed at him with murder-

ous intent: when he i ravels on the
railroad, he fears Leim.' hlown up;

an.' when in his palace dvnatuit:
niiiu's are exi)loled, carry in le.ith

and destruction to all around him.

How intense must be the awful

suspense and anxiety of Mich a life!
And yet the present C.ar, against

whom siiih determined attempts
lnive I'eeu mad.', has done more to

ameliorate the condition of his peo-

ple than any of his predecessors,

and has introduced some of the

rreatest reforms of the a;re. It was

he who gave freedom to millions ,.f
serfs and abolished sei fdoni through-tin- t

his vast empire, and he first es-

tablished the institution of trial by

jury ami-dec- g ins countrymen, it
seem hen that he deserves a

better fati than to die bv tho

sin's hand

WLSTF.MN N. ('. IL IL

The LegislaiiireCiinc.i iu K.xir;:

Scs-sion- .

A VT10K I'V TUK l.OVI F.NOI!.

1V and VMth the advice of the
Council of State, T, Thomas J. .T.irvis
Governor of North Carolina, in tin
exercise of the power conferred up i

mo by the Coiisti; ution, do is-- thi-m-

I'rocla'aation, tin
Oefetal Assembly i tf.l ses-lo- ll

on luidav, t t;t- cn:h day ot
M uch, i'i the veal of our Lord
thousand :i.t hundred nr. 1 eighty,
on v. hich day at twelve o'clock, mer-
idian, the Seii-it-.i- s and Member i f

the llous.i of of the
ral Assembly of North Carolina,

are hereby uotill-- .l and n o
meet iu their ctive Hal's in the

in the City of fir
he .m p.'s- - oi' coi.si-lerie- a propo-

sition f r the pureh.-lM- of the State's
ii.t- li- -t an I the eniiipletioii of
thoWistiiu North Ciioima Kiil-road- ,

mad.- by V. .1. Lest, ). X. T.ip-pa-

V. K. (iraec and fane s I). Vi-- ii

of the City of New Yolk, of whose
financial lespoiisil ility and personal
iniegrity I hive satisfactory assur-
ances, and f r consid- ri.i ; su.-- otic r
propositi mis as may be made for the
fiiime urpose.

Is Wirsi ss WitHiKOF, I, Thomas .1.

J u vis, ,vt riior and Cimriian
have liiivuntu set my Land

and caused to be al!ied thereto toe
( ireat S ..f State.

lV-n- at our City i f I! .ileigh this
the twenty-firs- t day of 1'. binary, in
tin- year of itr Lord, one
eight hundred and eighty, and iu the
one hundred and tilth y;r of Amer-
ican Independence.

Tnoins J. Jxnvis,
I'v the Cioveruor: (i jvernor.

j

(i. L. 1i ni.Kv, l'rivate Secretary

Standing Treat.
Mi.- V rk

The soci d habit of drinking nt
bars, while evh member of a poty,
having been "tieited" by another,
considers it necessary to treat every
other member, has at list attracted., t i i. e,
i ue it iu n i n in lawmakers, xue

drinking wants to be the first to
disregard. This habit of
treat the cause of more physical
ami mental tnau ev-- ry

,,tl.i- convivial

P nRRFPflNTIFNTli1"a U .

- r--: r;

IS WH WILL UK I'l.K.VSKU TO ltKCK.IVK
COMMl'NICATIONS ON AN V SCT..I Kl Ts Til VT

may p.k ok iri-.ni:sr- urr wn mi st insist
on a n am .c accomcanyino
ICVI.;UY a,:Tici.io. ani ai.su that it iiu
wuittkn ani ono.ni: sum
"h' 'n"c rvci'ii. tuk i:nirou in not

k tuk vikw ash -

'" ok coukksi-oxiik- is.- -

:---

KOU TUK KK.eolll).

WAKK FUUKST.
Anuiversiary of he Kiizclian am!

lMiilonitiUit'sia!! Societies.
Wvkk N. C, Eeby 1G, 1SS0.

Mi:. Kiui'or:
Hivin..; seen S'lniething of your

excellent iviper, and also observing
that Hon. John Manning was pres
ent nt the Anniversary, 1 nave
thought to write a few hues your
oipcr as regards the iutne-t- s of
Wake Forest College.

On Ftbruary 14th, the 4"th Anni-
versary of the Uvo Societies was cele-

brated by a debate by their respec-

tive representatives.
At '2, 1 M. the house was called

to order by Mr. J. S. Mi.zell of L
N. C. The Secretary, Mr.

W. 15. Waff of It.ites Coimtv read the
proceedings of last Anniversary, and
read the question tor discussion lo.iav.

i.: ii.'soiveil mai an incicasc oi
prosperity causes a corresponding
increase of morality."

The Secretary introduced as first
speaker on the Atlinn itive, Mr. (J. S.

Fan of H ileigh, .V. C.
Mr. Fan is spoke w ith enthusiasm,

pnt'ing forth, iu a scholarly way,
numerous points of proof for his side
of the question that seemed not able
to be refuted. His speech was tine,

to the point, and showed obviously
his attainments as a student and de
bater,

The first speaker on the negative
was Mr. W. II I, of Ciranville
County, N. C. Mr. Kagsdaledid not
fail to'gi t the attention of the au

iu the nor did the
inter, st depreciate at any point of

liis This OI present-
ed his arguments with ability and
foive. With l. .inted eliml.asis and
,,,,1,;,, St.n;im,.llts he cleared up his

( , ,,u( qu,.,i,)lli .showing his at

tainments as a student mid power as
an orator, and incurring the favor
and approbation of the entire audi-

ence.
Tlie second speaker on the Affirm-

ative was Mr. L. T. Carroll of Col-

umbus County. X. C. Tnis gen th-

in. iii's sp. i cli showed him that lit-

is a piufound t..ii k.-- and a goo
sinak. r, and nu iitnl for him the
In. arty ehet rs of the audience, which
by no liie.ius li- - f tiled to l'ec. ive.

The second '-r on tlie n- - ga-ti- e

was Mr. N. U 1'itm iu of Kohcr-so- n

Canity, N. C. This g nth-ma-

also spoke with much enthusiasm an
s, t i led to "kno.v whereof he spoke."
li s spuch showed lUU.'ll tlmu-h- t,

and was a clear exponent of his pow-

ers as a di b iter. The aiidi'-nc- was
charmed with almost bieith'.i ss at-

tention, and was thoivmghly convin-

ced eie In1 closed his speech that his
hfe at College had not been as an
idle dream. In a brief reply of ten
minutis ia-- h, the gentlemen cle ired
up a!' hat oat in their first

s. and m ue clearly showed
their tact ill debate by many goo
and wed s iid wittic The .pies-lio-

was itiea 1, and the vote was
-- iveti, loT in tln negative to 12 in
th - A'Vumative.

At .) o'clock, 1. M., a special train
arrived from li.deigh, bearing from
the "City of Oaks" a car.o of charm-

ing beauties, whoso sparkling eyes
and ro.--y cheeks bespoke their cun-
ning m "heart stealing,'' the reality
of which was Mt by many a student
ere that gracious freight was sum-
moned back ly tho whistle of the
"on horse.

At 7.', o'clock, the Chapel was fill- -

s.iv that this gentleman under
stood his subject, would be lliper-flllon-

He had thoroughly studied
his subject, which he in mas- -

teritlg it. 1..V ig to some of

Iowa Legislature has a bdl before it e'1 wlt" nu ll!,, ll,iV'' amiienee to ns-t- o

ubolisii the custom and make it a ten to the orators of the Societies,

punishable offence; ant. although dr. J. N. Holding Make

such become N- W:,! "1,n ,lK'''11 ils tL" t,r'',,:ra proposition can never
ulaw, it is significant as showinr "f the lvr.-.- i in Socn ty. Subject:

1tmblie dislike of a custom which tm not Living."
man

standing
is

uiscomtort
eMinl,;.i,.,l

nicsi'oNsima:

only

for

is

ale

for

points

sms.

To

respectable man who feels the need !llu '"'mired dead connected with
the history of Wake Forest College,of a glass of wine or spirits-a- nd

there are hundreds of thousands of
,u- "howed a striking manner that

such men, in spite of all that the simple existence is not living. And
temperauce people say to the con- - l,y numerous and impressive y

approaches a bar, mid finds, ,1IVS ho showed that he who simply
perhaps, several aeipiaintancf s who lives as existing does not truly live,

ure drinking and who invite him to sp-e- was of a high literary
j in them. When tie has done, so, character, r.nd all present felt the
and drunk all he eame for, his spirit ,"1'1'" of hterary attaiumetits mid
of independence prompts hi-- to re- - superior skill as a writer and ubih'y
turn the invitation, which is nreep. j

118 !1" orator.
ted by the others because it would ,uin' of tl10 nudienco were
seem discourteous to refuse; then:aail1 relieved by the stirring music
those who have treated make haste' l,f tl,e 1),U1,, 14,1,1 Mr- 11 A- Jl"K--

to return the compliment for fear of XV-- - c . WH8 introduced as the
seeming mean, and the end is that orator of the l'hilomathcsian Sorio-fon- r

or five men, each of whom came ty. Subject: ' He lives longest who
for a single glass of iiip.inr, retire with thinks most and ac's the noblest."
several times as much as thev needed ' To say that this gentleman had
or wanted. A sillier habit does not ho true conception of his subject,
exist among sensible men. If a man's would be putting it iu the simplest
reputntiou is so feeble that its txis- - Wft.v- - His speech was systematic iu
teuce depeuds upon the price of - ,,V''T 'ho easy flow of elo-er-

glasses of liipmr that nobody ll""n('l. w"h which he seemed
it is net worth saving. The l'm'-l- gifted for tho occasion, made

man who has not tho moral courage ifc 11,1 lj01lr vl intense interest and
to drink what lie wauts, and only that uninterrupted attention. With im-e- ts

far moro injury thau beuefit tussive thoughts, together with
from his potations. bright conceptions of tho great fetid

im , mm 'of life, he transported, as it were,1

Complimentary. j'1" ,,1'ti''1'
of intelligence,

Tn-'-
i,,to tl";

showed,
t,ruo

Iniiirectly, tho exodus i likely to iu glo.ving terms, that ' he lives Ion-b- e

a benefit to North Carolina. The gest who thinks most and acts the
investigation by Mr. Voorhees' com- noblest." This gentleman's speech
niiftco has presented that State and showed his rare mid superior ability
her people in a most favorable light, in every way, both in his genius of
There are few States in any section perception and power of expression,
that coul 1 so creditably beiir such a The audience being well entertained,
thorough overhauling. Washington the yonua folks repaired to tho well
l'ust. ligutud ilalla of tho now College,

building to Hsteu to speeches of a
U10..e ttluat.ory character private of
couixo. The Society Halls showed
the good t isto of their members and
also careful atteutiou to make them
pleasintr. Especially did the new
library afford facilities for reciprocal- -

tint,' words of Rood cheer and even
some more spicy, as wa i tuiuifest ly
an oecasi ml group if two seated
hero and thero on some favorito sofa
and conversing in quiie subdued, still
lovely tones. Tim hour was spent
most pleasantly in eouersing Wiui
the fair ones, aud the writer did not
fail to eiij v a proportionate share
of that part of the exercises. At

'll o'clock, the "farewells" were giv-

en ami lingering smiles, ininu'.od wit h

expressions of eu lent sadness, be-

spoke tlio impress of the night left
iu the ke.tts of many "gallants."

II.

koh tiii: ina ouii.
AnsKNsK ll.vrnt., N. O.

February ltith, 1SS0,
Mh. Em ron:

l'le.ise admit in your noble paper
the publication of ;i few word from
me. a Koy, yvuose cnn i anxieiy is lor
t m interest ami weiiaro oi near out
Chatham. I have ever loved this

poimtv in,l I inn
that I ever will. She has mv heart v

. : . , ,
eongratiu.iiions lor every siep sue
lanes in me oi prosporny

AKlioii.rli Cbathain imvmr in rc-..- i.

. l . .. ...,(..i'.,.r,IU,...,.',lkh ii I., in iiiui.ii iuiiii

phonomfuon, we
that author off

rain in

ami rauroaus. yu, sue can noasi. oi j,, ,iIS(.,,Vi - that mv neighbor, who is.
a healthy and pleasantly changeable H11 v,- riser,'' beg in to show
climate, of valuable water power, of tuns of drowsiness, and I got up to
beautiful, well cti!tivat-- and very t;a;o ,ltv depaiture, whereupon he1
productive farms, of honest, to'iiscort me to the door, being
ic and learned men, of neut. loving v,,rv p, lit l.ospitublc, saviuu'.
and domestic wives, and of as pr.-t- l,l,.ss the man who first invent-- '
ty young ladies as ever trod the soil 0,! sl,.,.p." SiSmeho I'anza said,
of America. What more can we ,in, KO K.,v p, but him gn atlv, nil
ask? It is turn that we should y,. F.t. nod Powers, who first in veut-striv- e

to iiicrraso the wealth of our 'e mtifn-ia- showers,
county by all honest means possible, Anonvmoi s. '

but od save us from dishonesty.'
IJ ither than beeouio rich by fraud,! lLihhing a (Jrave. j

we had better remain poor. The' t' vviimiiu-i-i-i iwvi,.-.-

people of Cmtthuin need capital in About three score years ago there.
b-- that tin v may avail themselves

if their vast amount of water power,
which is so little used at present.

The want of railroads is the only
thing that prevents Chatham from
otl'ei iiig greater facilities to

than any other county iu the
Stat- -. I am happy to know that

t ll'orts of the people of ( hat
ham in lvg.ir l to railroads and pub-h-

eoiiveuh nee eneouiage us to look
to a future dav when old

that prr- -

wagon. The

svmp-- ;

i.nd

Chatham shah emerge from the couch request that he be buried by the
of nud soar, amid shrieks of roa lside, and that a bottle of whis-app- l

uise, mi the wings if wealth and k- -y bn placed at right hand so
prosperity. God hast-- u such a time, that he could ask the boys to t a
May our beloved county not always drink with him. The tomb has In en
nestle in the bosom of poverty, but an old landmark many ve trs and
may the sun of better days soon rise, h is never been interfered witn
ami disperse the glowing mist, that about three w.eks ago, wli-- ii a car-ha- s

so long red over her perse- - riagu from this city containing tint"
wring citizens, and shed upon her ine-i-

, stopped at a shanty one mile
productive soil u flood of Cold, that from the tomb, about 10 o'clock on
sli.all never be blackened by the cm- -

ro.iive acids o! ignorance and purer- -

gradually persons
le our

was
the

t

continue
cheerful but

fium
a will is way.
Yours in itt-rua-.

ii b.

Ma. F.iutok:
I am farmer, living the

central
country which contrasts favorably
with the most beautiful parts of
Ivi'land. Ou on- - suuim. r day
in month duly, the tear
I ceiiicluled to g iover and speu
tlie evening tutti one of neigh-
bors, and d- - with on
summer drought, set in,

threatened to grow-
ing crops. The day been

appeared
to be realizing thu final conlla-ruti- on

of all things.
I found mv friend sons

c.'llected under shade an old
oak, remnant of the forest.
They having ju-- t the

upon unfortunate
After

entered the of tlie

SCFOll

leave

lien! i,f uL--

for draw li.'ht- -

consulting

if wiud.
it

went, whinzing through
with the of

watching it
nearly it
exploded, iu a few an

made
increasing and

continuing whole
sky obscured, few

lightning, came
shower rain. came

us bo were
in observing this singular

did
the driven

with his fell

bless

his
ike

for
until

SUch that we wero com-- :
polled to take refuse iu an old Mack- -

smith-sho- p the of the ro;id-
I asked my friend who
the man with the waon was? ('
replied that he must be "old
himself, but from the rippling

by tlie mis-il- e, it be "old'
Winkle," for he had under-- .

tood that his resi- -'

dence in lliese parts, Lo lift;
York.

Y "n ailj.mrned to the house to
over the affair, upon arriving,;

much to astonish-
ment, found our friend seated the.
pallor, talking to the Mady and'

the children. "Look,
here, stranger," said inv friend, "you
must give account ofy r be-

fore you can stay with me, for .ou
appear to be near "kiu" to tho
fellow" -- who are von ?" Oil, savs he,

. .1 .1 I ..."i am an neiu oi mo .Agricultural
l?;irian. mid t.liebist notnrresH iaqid

,fttl ul.t ,M'propriating thousand
dollars to test the ellicacy of a plan
to nrodnce rain bv exn!oi- -

ing ether in the air during sum-- .
;n.,nths,r,-comuiende- in a report

i . I i i wi .i..1
i .... !..." .I .iiiu M " iimcuu.'ii

,.U1IU. f,.om Nrtia they
eluded friv.i von th first benefit of

i: .7 ' w. 11 1 ..
.

- i -

Tl,rv iiieasHUt evening, until l

lived near tins city a Jlr. Hroekcr.
i he father of James Brocket,
w ho was well known f u- his convivial
h ihbs. etc. Ou the right hand of the
old Newbern road, eight miles

this city, has been for fifty odd
yearsa tomb which held the mortiil

of the old c invivialist. It was
his habit during lifetime never to'
let any person pass his house with-
out taking a social glass together,
and during his last illness it was his

the night of ;!lst of Janinry, in

icsponse t inquiries, men were

the remains of the old convivi-ihst-

report that, money been
buried there, no doubt reached

cars of and unscrupu-
lous people iu the city who went in

dead of the night dug up the
bones which had hcc'i liioul leriu- -
for over half century. It is m t
known whether the money diggeis
secured the gold tfn-- sou-li- t, no ,

The bones were afterwards rep'tiei d
in grave again covered over
hy persons livin in locality.

The Ponca Outrage.
the V rk

The removal of the l'olica I'idif.ns
from their iu the Iu-- j
dian Ten it is of tho darkest,
and moNt chapters the
history of our Indian policy. Ac- -

cording to tesiim ..y which has!
been taken bv a committee of the
Semite iu Washington testimony'
which confirmed by the reluctant

of their possessions and transferred

t.liiM elmraeter have been the
i t.. i: - : t..:.....Hourcti oi jii.iiiiii iiiiuiviii iiiej

Porpetunl
Joyce, the colored man in Winston,

who claims to discovered perpe- -

tmil motion, stands in be-- ;
lief, lie started a machine a year;
ago nnd ho siys, is still on tho
For fear that his idea be stolen,
(though course not pel petnal mo-- ,
tion) he will not triek, to
the inspection of a eompctuiit per- -

sou, who could, if it proves
bring it into use and fur both
tho world and the tViu-- ;

,8tou baitine!.

ty. idin-e'e- to tomb. I he next
Improvements are nn.l morning, living in the

bi ma in eoun- - Lorl.ood discovircl that the brick
ty. The citi.-ii- s of Chatham, be work of the t mb torn to pieces,
heving that ultimatum of improve- - and that the bones of old man lirock-liien- t

has not been reached, are et had been taken out and h ft in the
unwilling toyicld to stagnation, but road. It has for a long time been

to press forward with the supposi d that quite a sum of money
autieip iti. m of a bright and was with hi-- , body,

future. Certainly they superstition of country people
wid not bo deceived. Where there is had kei.t them interfi ling with

llie-.- a
iiHuinria

JtVINTtS.

OK KM OKI)

a small iu
portion nf this State, iu a

hoi
the of in 1

cond him the
which hud

and the
had exces-

sively hot, and the locusts

and his
the of

a primeval
romnlcted last

discussion

not

since

iu

Carolina,

negan

outrageous

fruitful

his

buried

plowing of a field of corn which admissions made in the reports ol the
slope of hill iu front of Tndiati Oiliee lu-

lu i h ii se th 1 saluta i n- diuns were robbed by force fraud
we into

tbrir

their
them

stood upon made
hill, what

them
Ollice

ho
ed

fi.iine Dm I'm
he had

had

very

elf,

The had
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